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Tbhe First and Last Sacrifice.

AN ALwVNTURa AT MI'hRDER CREEK.

[A Tale of fthie Wilderness.]
(coNTINDEn-.]

sprung upon tlie, seized me by the
throat, and ,with his right hand held
aloft his murderous weapon. Expect-
ing thre fatal blow to fall, I made signs
of submission, and both by my ges-
tures and looks implored his mercy.
HIe surveyed me foran instant withodi
speaking, and then qqitted his hotd,
and stooping down took upmy remain-
ing pistol, which he discharged la the
air. I sIaw, by the quick glances of
his eyes, that he was looking about to
ascertain whether I had any other
weapon of dofimonse, and I signified
that I had nt. ile now lighted the
pipe of his tomnahawk by the embers,

gave two "r three puffs himself, and
passed it to rut:; I did the same; and
from that monment I knew I was safe
in his hands. The symbol of peace
and hosliitality had been reciprocated;

the pledge of good faith had been
given uhich nio, I ndiani ever violated.

HIithlrto ro' :ai wool hi:ul been spo-
ken. I knew nIonm' of the Indian
dialects, and I was aware that each
nation had a language or vocabulary
of its own, which, though possessing
some common aiffinities in neighboring
tribes, was often so dissimilar, that

they were frequently obliged to carry
on communication with each other
through the mediumi of interpreters.
While, however, I was considering
how I should make myself understood,
or comprehend the intentions of my
mysterious visitor, I was boflt sur-
prised and delighted to hear him ad-
dress me in very good English.

-The storm clouds are collected in
their strength," said he looking to-
wards the sky. "Get ready. Fol-
low me."

"-You speak my language," I ex-
claimed.

"You hear I do. Get ready, and
follow."

*Whither?"
lie made no answer, hibut walked

some paces off, in the direction he

would go, and then stopped as if wait-
ing for me. I obeyed. Ini a fhw

Ii mnutes my traveli rngnecessaries were
collected, my horse saddled, and I on
his back ready to proceed, which
when he saw, he immediately entered
a narrow hunter's path that led into

the thickest par-t of the wood. It
soon became so dark that I could not
see my guide, and he turned back to
take the bridle of my horse in his

hand. With an unerring and rapid

step hIe kept the path, and with the
eyes of a lynx lhe discerned its course
through the intricate windings of tle

forest. He did not speak; aund I was

Ctoo much a 'tbAc4d in. l c'):Ijectu i's as

to what might be the issue of this

;ingular adventure, to seek frivoloug

discourse, while 1I knew that any at-

tempt to anticipate the issue by ques-

tions would be futile. Besides, all
fear hinr cm personal safaty being al-

lvaed. I ucuid hardly say that I now
thit a wjih to forego the conclusion o

f1

a business which had commenced so
ruma;ntu:icallv. We hud procecled in
this intmer about two miles, wmemn.,
the Inuian suddm'nly stopped; and the
next mnonment I was startled by the
report of his musket, which was fol-
juwed lv a loud howl or yell. Be-

fore I could enquire the cause of
what I heard, I was thrown to the

ground by the violent rearing and
plunging of my horse; but I soon re-
covered my feet, Ind was then enabled
to perceive by the faint glimmering
of the dawn which now began to pene=
trate the dark gloom of the gigantic
trees, that the Indian was in tile act
of discharging an arrow at a wolf of
prodigious size, which seemed to be
on the spring to seize its assailant.-
The arrow flew to its mark with a
whizzing sound, and the bow sent
forth a twang, which denoted the
strength of the arm which had die-
patched it. It struck, and penetrated
the skull of the wolf, quivering in the
wound; and the next moment a tre-
mendous blow from the tomahawk,
given, as he sprung towards the fero-
cious animal before it could recover
from the stunning shock of the ar-
row, cleft its head completely in twain.
The whole of this did not occupy
more than a minute; with such dex-
terious rapidity did the Indian first
discharge his gun, then unsling his
bow, and follow up its use by the cer-
tain execution of the tomahawk.-
Nor was I less astonished, as I looked
at the animal, and remarked its dun
color, at the extraordinary quickness
of vision which the necessity of be-
ing constantly on the watch (in their

hunting expeditions .through the

trackless woods) against sudden sur-

prise, either from wild beasts or ene-
mies in ambush, creaks in these free

denizens of their native wilds. 11ad
I been journeying along, with all the
advantage of daylight, I scarcely
think my eye would ha-ve distinguish-

ed the wolf from the thick bushes in
which it was couched, unless my at-
tention had been excited by some
movement on its part: and I could

not help testify my amazement at
the whole scene. .The Indian made

no reply. but reloaded his gun, to be
ready, if necessary, for anothe enter-

eprise 

of the same kind.

We resumed our journey in silence,
ianld having proceeded, as nearly as I
could judge, from three to four miles
further, we at length came to a small

cabin, or wigwam, erected by the side

of the path. It was of the simplest
construction,consistingmerely of afew I
sapplings stuck into the ground, and

covered on the top and sides with the
bark of the cedar tree. Round the

cabin thcre was about half an acre of
ground cleared, which was planted in
Indian corn. here we stopped; for
this was the abode of my guide. I
dismounted, fastened lay horse to a

tree, and followed the lIndian into the

I hut, whose only furniture seemed to
be a bed of buffalo and wild deer-
skins in one cuornar. I perceivcd,
however, that the walls, so to call

them, were hung r )nd with rifles,

tomahawks, svalpi:1 -knives, shot-

pouches. powder-itrins, bows, arrows,
and deer, bufltlo and bear-skins.-

But I will not attempt to descibe
what were my feeling's at the m 6(ent
{when I saw andr counted on one side
of the cabin, no less than titteen hu-

lanl sctlp;,denoting by their size
and appearanice that they had belong-
ed to persons ot almost every ege'
from the child of three years, to the
g;rey victim of three score and ten.-
One in particnlar attracted my atten-

tion, from the beauty of its glossy
auburn hair, which hung down in

profusion, and which had evidently

been severed froni the head of eoing
wretched female, perhaps young,
lovely, and beloved! I could easily
distinguish, too, that all of them wer`
the scalps of white people, who had
been slain, I had no doubt,. 0 the be.
ing in whose power, utterly helpless
and alone, I then was. My heart
grew faint and sick-at the ghastly ar-
ray; and I turned from it, but with
a resolution to betray, as little as I
possibly could, by my manner, the
emotion it had excited.

"Sit!" exclaimed the Indian, point-
ing to the bed of buffalo and wild
deer-skins in one corner of the cabin.
I did so; while he, with the same
stern silence which he had all along
maintained, spread before me some
milk, various preparations of Indian
corn, wild venison, and softke, the last
a not unpalatable dish, being made of
the flour of Indian corn, gathered
while green, mixed with honey and
water. Hie seated himself by my
side, and partook of the meal. I too
ate, and with a relish, after my morn-
ing's ride, in spite of many uneasy
reflections which I could not repress-
These reflections, indeed, were grad-
ually becoming so painful, that I was
on the point of demanding from my
host an explanation of his motives
for bringing me here, when he ad-
dressed me. I knew it was a point
of Indian politeness not to interrupt
a person while speaking, and I was
careful to avoid any bread of decorum.

"You are a white man-I found
you sleeping-you were armed-I
madeyou defenceless, and then I offer-
ed you the pipe of peace.

"A white man found my father de-
fenceless and asleep, and shot him as
he slept. I was in my mother's
womb; but the blood of my father
was gathered, and before the milk of
her bosom was on my lips, they were
made red with his blood, that I might

taste the food of revenge before the
food of life.

"The first word I lisped was,
revenge! The first passion I knew
was hatred of a white man! The
first time I knelt to the Great Spirit, it
was on my father's grave, to pray he
would would not send for me till I
had clothed myself in a robe of blood,
tio greet my father in the Spirit Coun-'
try. My prayer was heard. my oath
hlas been kept.

"I grew a man, adopted myself into
the Panther Family by marriage. In

rmy cabin, which was then, on e
ba:ks of the Ontario, the Lake of a
thousand Islands, I numbered three

generations. My mother lived-
children were born to me-we were
one family.

l)id I forget my oath? No. Did
I forget the end for which 1 lived?-

Never. The day that saw my first-
born in its mother's arms saw my first

sacrifice to my father's spirit-a white
man dead at my fetet. 'Three moons
after, another; and in that third moon

-a third. There." pointing to the

scalps, "there hang the proofs that I
do not say the thing which is not.

*"Four snows passed, and I returned
one evening from hunting, when I
fornd my cabin burnt down. My
mother alone sat weeping and lament-

ing among the ruins. I could not

separate the bones of my children
andrnmy wife from the comnmon heap
of blackened ashes, which marked
the spot where my honie had stood
when I went forth in the moraing. I

'mother alt tb~, `nigh ,, ,a( ,when.tile
arose, I said, "tj urntotbewlad-

ern! wq ae tb list .f oqr rag --
We are alone, andte desert iofters
its solitudes for suchI"

"I left forever the Lake of a Thou-
sand Islands, carrying witb me ponly
a handful of ashes with rbwhiceh a
mingled'the dust of my children and
my wife. In my progress bhither, I
visited the great warrior Teumsehb.-
le was then about todepr from the
borders of Canada, upon ajourney of
a thousand miles, td invite the Lower
Creeks to take up the hatchet in the
defense' of the "British against the
Americans sad Upper Creeks. I
joined him. I was his companion.-
I sat with him in the assembly of the
great council when, by the power of
his talk e obtained a soleni declara-
tion that they would take up the
hatchet athiscall. And the did; and
I fought by hi side ien tey did.
His enemies were the Americans;
mine were the whites; and my revenge
slacked its thirst in their blood, with
the same refreshing sense that I drink
of the sparkling witers of the spring,
without asking ites name. Seven of
the scalps you see belonged to those
who fell beneath my tomahawk; but
my arrows flew thick besides; nor
was my gun levelled in vain.

"When the Warrior perished, tihy
hope perished with him of the gath-
ering of the Indian nations in some
spot'where the white people would not
follow, and where we might live as
our fathers had done. T'ecumnseh fell.
I left my brethren, and I built mv
cabin in the woods.

"It was the season of the green
corn, when the thanks-offering is made;
to the Great Spirit, that a white lnun
came to my door. lie had lost iie

path, and the sun was going down.
My mother shook, for the fear of
death was upon her. She spoke to
me. Her words were like the hurri-
cane that sweeps through the forest
and opens for itself a way among the
hills. The stranger was the :raue
that had found my father defenceless
and asleep, and who shoct him as he
slept. Come with me and learn the
rest."

The Indian arose-, went forth, and
entered the forest; I followed utterly
incapable of saying r, word. There
was something so strange and over-
powering in what I had seen and
heard, so obscure and exciting in
what I might still have to see and
hear; it.wan-s so impossible for me to
enter into the dark feelings of reven_-
that had been avowed, or applaud t Fe
murderous spirit in which they lhad
been appeased by this ur lmin
savage; while to rebuke idier must

obviously have been at once hbazard-
ous and unavailing, that I could only
meditate fearfully and silently upon
the whole.

The course he now took was incdi-
cated by no path, but lay thrke&.-h
thick underwood, andand mong t.e.:E.-d.

bushes. At the distance of abLut a
quarter of a mile from t he cabin. I
observed a small stage constructed
between four tree srtanding near each
other, and not more thati four or !ive
feet from the ground. On this stage
I saw a human ilgure extend&.
which, as I afterwards discovered,
was the body of the Indian's
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